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ABSTRACT: A new graduate medical education program in family medicine
is urgently needed now. We propose an innovative plan to develop community-based, community-owned family medicine residency programs. The plan is
founded on five guiding principles in which residencies will (1) transition to independent, community-owned organizations; (2) sustain comprehensiveness and
generalism; (3) emphasize collaborative learning and interprofessional education; (4) develop local educators with national guidance; and (5) share resources, responsibilities, and learning. We describe actionable steps to begin the
process of transforming residencies and strengthening primary care. As community-based and locally-run organizations, residencies will gain self-determination in how time is allocated, budgets are spent, and teams function. Building
on the momentum of the National Academy of Medicine’s 2021 primary care
implementation plan and recommendations by family medicine organization
leaders, we propose a Decade of Family Medicine Residency Transformation.
We encourage individuals and organizations spanning disciplines, health care
systems, and communities, to join forces to reimagine and recreate the preparation of outstanding personal physicians dedicated to individual and community health and well-being.
(Fam Med. 2022;54(1):7-15.)
doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2022.197486

“We shall not cease from exploration
And the end of all our exploring
Will be to arrive where we started
And know the place for the first
time.”
—T.S. Eliot1

N

ow is the time for significant
change in family medicine
postgraduate education.2-4
With new family medicine accreditation requirements underway, this
is the moment to go beyond small
steps. It is time to take substantial and meaningful leaps forward,
as family medicine undertakes
its most important and exciting
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transformation since the specialty
was established.
The need is clear. The design of today’s family medicine residencies follows a template that is decades old,
time-focused and hospital-centric,
emphasizing standardization over
flexibility and innovation. The result
is an imbalance between the structure and content of residency education and the competencies required
to meet the ever-evolving, widely
diverse needs of patients, families,
communities, health care systems,
and family physicians themselves.
This article describes a new direction for family medicine graduate medical education, building on

recent recommendations for “reenvisioning family medicine residency education.”4 In keeping with the
2021 National Academies of Medicine, Engineering and Science report that identifies primary care as
a common good,5 we propose a community-based, community-owned
residency program (Figure 1) founded on five guiding principles. These
principles support critical primary
care functions (ie, the “7 Cs”: first
Contact, Continuity, Comprehensiveness, Coordination, Community
engagement, patient-Centeredness,
Complexity), and the “4 Ts” that facilitate them (Team-based, Tool- and
Technology-enabled, Tailored care).6
We describe action steps to transform residencies and strengthen
primary care’s ability to improve
individual, family, community, and
national health. Innovations will be
based on local needs and community
strengths. As community-based and
locally-run organizations, residencies will gain self-determination in
how time is allocated, budgets are
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Figure 1: A New Community-Based, Community-Owned Residency Program

Figure copyright Kriss Wittmann. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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spent, and teams function. Community-owned and -operated residencies will give family medicine the
power to develop excellent personal
physicians and create a true medical home for their patients.

Five Principles of Residency
Transformation

We propose five principles to guide
the redesign and transformation of
family medicine residency programs.

1. Place and Structure:
Family Medicine Residencies
Will Be Community-Based, and
Owned and Operated Through a
Network of Reliable Partnerships

Since the 1960s, community hospitals and academic medical centers
have sponsored most family medicine residency programs. Medicare
and Medicaid funding for education
has been directed primarily to hospitals, with hospital-affiliated service
by residents as a justification. The
current sponsorship and financing
of residency education constrains
residency programs’ innovation and
limits their ability to create local,
community-responsive patient care
and education.
Sponsorship of new family medicine residency programs should transition from health system-owned to
community-owned organizations
encompassing a diverse mix of local
clinical practice sites (eg, federallyqualified health centers [FQHCs],
system-owned practices, clinicianowned practices, and innovative
health care delivery models such
as direct care practices). The organizations should be nonprofit foundations, educational corporations, or
similar entities located in and named
for a local place—a meaningful
group of neighborhoods, communities, and/or habitats with recognized
ties, troubles, and traditions. Community-owned residency organizations will implement, administer,
and assume accountability for educating residents and other trainees
and establishing collaborative governance and contractual partnerships
with appropriate collaborating local
FAMILY MEDICINE

practices. Work on the nature and
sustainability of partnerships,7 collaborative governance models,8 and
formal relational contracting9 provide a framework for selecting optimal governance and contracting for
each local situation. Partnerships
with local hospitals, skilled nursing
facilities, community organizations,
and educational facilities will also
be necessary.
The residency will be managed by
a governing board with representatives of local practice sites, community partnerships, and patients. The
board will recruit and select the residency program director and residency manager, who appoint/hire
educators and staff. With assistance
from the residency organization,
practice sites will develop a formal
patient/community engagement
strategy guided by patients, community leaders, specialty physicians/clinicians, residents, and other health
professions students. We suggest
each clinic have a community advisory committee to review challenges,
make suggestions, and raise patient
concerns.10,11 FQHCs, also known as
community health centers, are community-based, patient-directed primary care practices, many of which
are long-time residency partners,
and help demonstrate the viability
of the proposed collaborations.12,13
Implementing this network of partnerships will require a significant
investment in building community
trust, beginning with transparency,
listening, colearning, humility, and
willingness to share/release power
and control.14 Principles of community engagement/mobilization,15,16
community-oriented primary care,17
and community-based participatory
research18 are important resources
for planning this work.
Programs should have flexibility
to develop their own culture of inquiry and learning and modify curricula
to fit local/regional circumstances, especially related to social and environmental drivers and equity issues.17,19
We recommend flexibility around use
of time and length of residency programs. Rather than specify a 3- or

4-year time frame,20,21 allow for residency programs to be completed in
2-6 years to accommodate part-time
residents and unique learning needs,
and to ensure that residents achieve
expected competency levels.
Financing. The new residency
structure requires implementing
the Institute of Medicine’s 2014 financing recommendations.22 This
includes retaining Medicare funds
as the primary source of graduate
medical education (GME) funding
while transitioning to a new system
of GME payment and eliminating
separate funding streams for direct
GME expenditures and indirect
costs. Funds would be divided into
an operational fund to support existing GME programs and a transformation fund to support innovation
and underserved needs. Kaufman
and colleagues recommend that the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services demand budgetary accountability for GME funds, set national goals to incentivize primary care,
and expand funding to support nonhospital venues for primary care residency education.23 In addition, we
support (1) basing GME payments
on a basic per-resident amount, instead of Medicare inpatient days and
resident to bed ratio, and (2) directing per-resident funds to institutions
responsible for residency educational
content (eg, the nonprofit community
organizations we describe). Clinical
partners, public funding, and philanthropic support, with memoranda
of understanding, are also potential
sources of support.

2. Content: Sustain Comprehensiveness and Generalism (Whole
Person/Family) and Care for
Patients Where They Are

Anchored in the community, family
medicine residency education can reimagine the principle of comprehensiveness, of caring for all patients and
health issues. It also reaffirms the
importance of generalism—caring
for patients as whole persons in the
context of family, intimate friends,
and neighborhoods—including
VOL. 54, NO. 1 • JANUARY 2022
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understanding patients’ goals, cultures, and values.
Comprehensiveness doesn’t mean
that every residency graduate will
engage in the entire scope of clinical care. Rather, every graduate will
be comfortable and fluent with language and understanding across
the full spectrum of care. Being sufficiently present to the lived experience of full-spectrum care, residents
will be comfortable, empathic, and
able to guide informed discussions
with patients for a range of situations and concerns. In birthing and
maternity care, for example, residents must be present with and
care for women during pregnancy,
while giving birth, and postpartum
often and long enough to demonstrate competencies of a sufficient
working knowledge, experiential
empathy, and professional comfort
in ongoing care of pregnant women.24 The number of encounters or
amount of time in these activities to
achieve adequate competency will
vary by resident.
Because scope of care and needs
change over time, residencies will focus on learning as career-long processes, providing the foundation for
ongoing professional development
and adaptation to health care system changes and evolving community needs.25
Mastery of broad clinical knowledge is essential to care competently
for most problems people in communities have most of the time, to
respond promptly to urgent needs,
and arrange consultations and referrals. While graduates will have a
solid understanding of pathophysiology and psychophysiology, social and
environmental drivers of health, and
mechanisms underlying treatments,
the acceleration of highly specialized
knowledge makes development of
new knowledge platforms to assist
in patient care essential. Artificial
intelligence, clinical decision support
technology, social media, and clinical data warehouses are among the
technologies that can assist or detract from patient, population, and
community care.4
10
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Maintaining a Generalist Mentality. Returning family medicine to
the fertile soil of communities can
help restore its vitality and connect it to its history.26 Future family
physicians must know and respect
biomedical sciences and their pyramids of evidence. As generalists, they
must understand and appreciate the
social sciences, arts and humanities,
complementary and alternative medicine, cultural healing traditions, and
patients’ particular capacities, goals,
and values. Residents will learn how
to adapt to people, personalities, cultures, and communities and to understand and care for families with
such tools as genograms and personal genetic information.
Understanding Context. “Caring
for patients where they are” implies
that residents will learn the value
of caring for patients in all settings,
eg, hospital, workplace, school, home,
nursing home, specialized centers,
birthing facilities, virtually, and during life and care transitions27 and allow for more purposeful imprinting.28
Residents must learn to understand
and navigate their community’s territory, connecting horizontally across
public health, community organizations, and pharmacies, and vertically
within health systems, and acquire
techniques for advocacy and community engagement. To care for patients
wherever they are, residents need
to know where patients live, using
tools of geographic information services and mapping; how to establish,
maintain, and use a registry/panel
of patients; and how to link family/household data to guide practice.
This will provide a basis for quality
improvement projects and practiceand community-based research.

3. Process: Emphasize
Collaborative Learning,
Interprofessional Education, and
Teams

Currently, education overemphasizes lectures and top-down teaching. We propose a roundtable model.
The image of the roundtable facilitates the trust and safety needed

for comprehensive, collaborative,
successful learning.29 In this context, educators will collaborate with
residents and community partners
to build trusting relationships, identify learning needs and goals, and
design flexible curricula that adapt
to learners’ characteristics while responding to local community needs.
Residents will learn attitudes, skills,
and habits that facilitate problemsolving, lifelong reflection, self-assessment, community assessment,
and self-guided learning. The roundtable will be used for:
• One-on-one learning;
• Collaborative activities between
residents, other health professionals, teachers, and community members, eg, group
problem-solving, multi-perspective learning, and case reviews;
• Clinical encounters, where patient and resident gather multiple sources of evidence and
information to cocraft a personalized goal-oriented care plan.
Focusing on community and collaborative interprofessional education requires reimagining the role
of teacher and faculty.30 Rather than
being institutionally classified, faculty members should reflect community diversity and the multiple ways of
knowing that inform generalist practice (Table 1).31
Team Care. Participating in interprofessional primary care teams may
be the most important roundtable
education for residents—an opportunity to learn team-building skills
and create high functioning clinical teams in their future practices.32
To work well and provide genuine
learning, clinical teams need regularly-scheduled time to plan, strategize, and assign responsibilities and
review care.33 Teams should be flexible, with a core team including faculty, residents, staff, patient/family,
and appropriate community educators. Other team members could include behavioral health specialists,
social workers, pharmacists, community health workers, dentists, care
managers, nutritionists, and health
FAMILY MEDICINE
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Table 1: Residency Faculty/Educators
Roles

May Be Filled By

Practice-based clinicians

Community-based primary care physicians
Community-based primary care advanced practice clinicians

Residency-based educators

Family physicians
Advanced care clinicians
Clinical pharmacists
Behavioral health professionals

Interprofessional educators

Social workers
Public health professionals
Midwives

Selected community members

Patients
Community leaders
Public officials

Adjunct faculty (will engage in
roundtable discussions on clinical topics)

Specialty professionals in highly consulted areas, eg:
• Cardiologists
• Obstetrician-gynecologists
• Orthopedists
• Surgeons
• Physical therapists

coaches. Patients must learn who is
on their team and how they function
and contribute. Community practices that successfully integrate care
teams should be part of curriculum
planning and learner evaluation.
Teams should function like great
improvisational jazz ensembles: improving skills, demonstrating trust,
and practicing together. 34 Team
roundtables can gather practice and
patient data and work with the community to identify important quality
improvement projects, particularly
those addressing health equity.35
Quality improvement in this context refers not to mechanistic plando-study-act cycles, but to learning
conversations that embrace the complexity of family medicine and the
jazz ensemble skills of sensemaking
and action/reflection cycles.36 Residency cohorts can use team roundtables to develop and implement
community-of-solution projects.37

4. Educators: Develop Local
Family Medicine Educators With
National Guidance

Most educators/faculty will need new
knowledge, skills, and perspectives
for their transformed roles. In preparation for significant changes in
residency education, a significant investment must be made in selecting,
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preparing, and supporting residency
role models, guides, mentors, and assessors of residents’ work. Residents
must become adaptive learners,21 developing into clinicians who continue
learning and remain current, safe,
and effective. Educators must also
be highly adaptive, since learners,
like patients, have a wide range of
cultural, emotional, and experiential
backgrounds with varying strengths
and needs.
Faculty education must be built
on trust, including opportunities for
educators to practice new skills and
reflect on and learn from their experiences in a supportive environment.
A successful transition will require
committed faculty with the essential
attitudes and capabilities to educate
residents within the new structure.
New content, processes, and location
of education will challenge educators
to adapt and learn new methods of
teaching. Faculty and educator development must begin early and
should be available throughout their
careers.
Effective faculty development will
adapt to their backgrounds, previous experiences, and program role(s).
Faculty members need opportunities
to develop and enhance skills in creating trusting relationships that help
residents set learning goals, reflect

on/learn from their experiences, engage in self-assessment, invite feedback, practice new skills and ways
of being, and much more. Learning
roundtable education and implementing competency-based assessment38,39 requires extensive time and
continuing investment. National organizations committed to education,
such as the Society of Teachers of
Family Medicine (STFM), Association of Departments of Family Medicine (ADFM), and the Association of
Family Medicine Residency Directors (AFMRD), should expand and
continue to develop innovative approaches to faculty development.

5. Coordination/Evaluation/
Accountability: Create
Bioregional Collaboratives

Residency organizations will participate in bioregional collaboratives,
presently a missing infrastructure
for most residencies, that will share
resources among residencies and be
responsible for equity, educational
support, and educational and organizational accountability. All residencies in the bioregion will be
represented. The term “bioregion”
encompasses climate and ecology
along with history, cultures, and political features. A bioregion is where
economy, society, and environment,
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including climate change, intersect
to cocreate health.40-42 Collaboratives
will function as professional learning
communities where ideas are shared,
vetted, and encouraged.43 They will
provide ongoing evaluation and assessment of their residency organizations, providing formative feedback
for programs and faculty members.
Evaluation will include comparative
assessment of member residencies
and sharing educational and clinical
innovations. Collaboratives can assist residency programs in defining
goals and expectations and recommend progress toward accreditation
based on achieving those goals. Diversity within collaboratives will enable rich health care and educational
research.
Over time, collaboratives will
create the social and professional
fabric for a bioregion’s family medicine community and could tightly
connect with other state- and regional-level programs, such as primary care extension services44 and
practice-based research networks
(PBRNs).45 PBRNs, in turn, will help
initiate community-based participatory research that informs bioregional practices and residencies about
assets and needs and engages community stakeholders as equal partners in making social/environmental
change for better health and greater
equity.46 Collaboratives will also be
a resource for teaching procedures,
arranging resident electives, and offering tutors, mentors, coaches, and
apprenticeships. They will work with
programs and graduates to create
a bioregional practice and teaching
community that assists in residency education and expedites lifelong
learning and ongoing connection of
graduates to their residency.

A Pathway to Transformation

While these principles and ideas are
not new,17 implementing them—refocusing family medicine residency education on communities and
collaboration—would be. They are
consistent with burgeoning efforts
by residencies across the country,
recommendations from a recent
12
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summit on redesigning family medicine residencies,47 the American
Medical Association’s efforts to accelerate changes in medical education,48 and recent recommendations
by the Health Resources and Services Administration’s Advisory Committee on Training in Primary Care
Medicine and Dentistry.49 They are
already being fueled by rising commitments to address social and environmental determinants of health
and relieve unconscionable inequities.
Making this vision a reality requires a pathway to begin and sustain the work of transformation. This
includes a posture of humility and
a welcoming stance toward willing
partners including community leaders, medical and surgical specialists, health professionals, and policy
makers committed to preparing outstanding personal physicians for individual and community health and
well-being.
We propose declaring 2022-2032
the “Decade of Family Medicine Residency Transformation,” capitalizing
on the immediate opportunity to incorporate into new family medicine
residency accreditation standards an
approved pathway with great flexibility to innovate. Assets can be
mobilized to advance this transformation. Specifically:
1. The Accreditation Council on
Graduate Medical Education
(ACGME) and American Board
of Family Medicine (ABFM)
could invite family medicine
residencies in good standing to
apply to join an initial cohort of
50-75 demonstration sites. The
cohort would learn together,
over 10 years, how to redesign
their educational programs, report progress annually, and participate in an externally-funded
implementation evaluation that
includes their graduates. All other family medicine residency
programs would be encouraged
to begin moving in these directions as they are able.
2. The ABFM Foundation and
AFMRD could jointly fund

a mixed-methods evaluation
team, including education and
practice change facilitators embedded within demonstration
sites and their regional collaboratives. The evaluation would
provide close to real-time feedback loops to guide rapid-cycle
innovation work.
3. National family medicine organizations and their allies could
prioritize rejuvenating Title
VII of the Public Health Service Act funding designated to
support residencies’ transformation plans, replicating a critical strategy that helped initiate
family medicine residencies in
the 1970’s.
4. STFM, AFMRD, ADFM and other academic organizations could
sponsor robust faculty development programs to prepare and
engage interprofessional faculty
and educators for revised roles
in adaptive resident education.
5. Policy centers and health-oriented foundations addressing
primary care or health care
workforce could focus on transforming payment policy for primary care practices and family
medicine residencies. A steady
stream of policy briefs should
connect demonstration sites
with evolving national and
state health policy developments, while regional collaboratives provide new findings to be
translated and shared with decision-makers. Centers and foundations could also serve critical
roles in cultivating interprofessional, interdisciplinary, and intersectoral collaborations.
6. N A P C R G c o u l d c o n v e n e
Starfield Summits to provide
national exposure of successes
and challenges to the private
and public sectors and government officials and representatives.
By working together and mobilizing assets such as these, transformation of family medicine residencies is
possible, now.
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Discussion

The family medicine residency structure we envision will turn its gaze
toward the places where residency graduates will practice and the
world in which they will live. Residencies will become critical community institutions, strengthening
human and social connections and
promoting cooperative relationships
over time. They will teach clinical
and operational competencies, modeling partnerships and teamwork for
excellent clinical care, and promote
continuous learning beyond residency. As with all new enterprises,
this requires an environment that
permits implementation, time, and
investment sufficient to pay for transitions and revised operations.
Residency programs sponsored
and overseen by community and professional governance will continuously assess challenges and successes
and enable scaling up of programs
nationwide. More programs in more
regions will help demonstrate the
value of collaboration, data sharing,

and joint learning, leading to better
quality and more effective education.
The central goal of this transformation is to produce excellent
community-focused personal physicians,50 broadly-educated expert generalists51 who establish and sustain
ongoing, trusting relationships with
patients over time and across place.
As clinically-competent, trusted partners and advisors who understand
patients’ goals and life circumstances, personal physicians provide, or
work with others to provide, health
care services that patients want
and need. This requires the ability
to work collaboratively to integrate
physical, mental, and social needs;
practice community engagement,
strategic planning, clinical flexibility
and team care; meet public/community health needs; adopt an expansive vision of primary care functions
and facilitators6; and practice humility in the face of patients’ lives and
cultures.52 Indeed, the personal physician represents a critical shift from
reductionism and fragmentation to
generalism and integration (Table

2). This challenging role can be deeply satisfying. It is best learned, we
believe, in supportive, communitybased programs where residents, faculty, and community partners work
together toward personal, broadbased health.
Graduates will not only be excellent personal physicians. They will
be change agents, experienced in the
emerging responsibilities of primary
care to extend and engage care in
communities through public health,
community organizations, and government alliances, and in organizing
practices for change, a coevolution
of education and practice.19 They
will bring approaches they learn in
residency—practicing and learning
in teams, working with community
members, engaging in outreach—to
their own practices. To be competitive in recruiting family medicine
graduates, health systems will be
motivated to adopt the working conditions and relationships in which
residents have learned. Transforming education, then, will create a
generation of family physicians who

Table 2: Critical Shifts in the Perspectives of Personal Physicians
Transition From

> Transition To

Paternalism

Knowing better than others

Collaboration

Working in partnership to set and meet
patients’ health goals

Disease focus

Focus on treating diseases

Person focus

Focus on caring for whole people

Intervention focus

Saving lives

Health care
focus

Preserving and restoring health

Heroic physician

Lone ranger

Championship
team

Jazz ensemble

Checking boxes

Focus on what is measurable

Fulfilling needs

Focus on what is often immeasurable:
relationships, fulfilling diverse needs

Reductionism

Focus on small parts and pieces
that may lose relevance for overall
health

Generalism

A broad and holistic perspective on
peoples’ health

Fragmentation

Splicing health care into many
silos aligned with professional
specialties and disciplines

Integration

Uniting the disciplines and specialties of
medical, behavioral, mental, and public
health

Producing inequities

Fragmented care aggravates
challenges of cost, access, and
equity

Reducing
disparities

Serves as common integrating source of
care for all

Commercialism

Profit, wealth, and competition

Professionalism Service, health, and collaboration

Hospital ownership

Ownership of primary care
practices and top-down
management

Hospital
partnership

FAMILY MEDICINE

Supporting and collaborating, allowing
primary care practices to engage in
person- and community-aligned behavior
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will, by example, drive the transformation of primary care practice.

Conclusion

In 1979, Gayle Stephens described
family medicine as “counterculture,”
in part because of the value it placed
on patients’ life experiences and the
immersion of family physicians in
their communities rather than academic medical centers. He called
on family medicine to “rethink the
priorities of medical education on
the basis of the medical needs of
the public rather than on the basis
of preserving the professional selfinterest of organized medicine.”53 If
family medicine takes this exhortation to heart, adapting residency
education to community needs and
reclaiming its patient advocacy role,
if we work to continuously understand the effects of this approach
on health care, clinicians, and communities, it will finally be the adaptive counterculture that Stephens
envisioned, with innovation and experimentation as the norm, not the
exception.
CORRESPONDING AUTHOR: Address correspondence to Robin S. Gotler, Center for
Community Health Integration, Case Western
Reserve University School of Medicine, 11000
Cedar Ave., Ste. 402, Cleveland, OH 441063069. 216-368-3887. rsh@case.edu.
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